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Knights of columbus arnold mo fish fry

Seafood, Places, Events Space, Fraternal Organizations 1623 Jeffco Blvd., Arnold (636) 282-8216 Google Yelp Ratings More Reviews (21) Hours or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to check the watch and availability. On a good day 6018, at 1623 Jeffco Boulevard, will sell 300
to 400 pounds of fried fish, eight ounces at a time, during Lent. It's all fresh. It's one of the few fry around that opens for lunch, the group's leader, Grand Knight Rich Cook, said. They go from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. It wasn't too busy around 1pm today, but Cook said by 4am they should be lined the door. His main concern is
the weather. If it's bad people don't want to wait in line on the street. When people come to fish to fry they want to eat right now, he said. Go to the Arnold Patch Facebook page for more pictures. Workers (all volunteers) keep all four fryers in the kitchen busy cooking cod, jack salmon and soma; and heating trays to keep
food hot for a while between cooking and eating. Dinner is $8.00, and include your choice of fish, on both sides, a drink and dessert. During Lent, all proceeds went to charity, and Cook said it remains local. Protected workshops and food pantries are among those that benefit. Now there are a lot of people who need help,
he said. Some (roasted) more, but we do a lot of good here. Knights of Columbus fish fry in business every Friday during lent, and the first Friday of the month all year round. Have a fry too every Friday at Lent, from 5 to 8 p.m. Go to Patch to find other fry in the St. Louis area. Vohltetigkeitzorganization Byne and
VeranstaltungsortAlle ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook muhte mit diesen informationen transparent machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Ier erfuurst du mere zu den Personin, die die Seiten verwalten and Beinriage Darin Posten. Alle ansehen Pope John XXIII Council 6018 is associated with the parish of St.
David. They are located at 1623 Jeffco Blvd. in Arnold, MO. Assistance and assistance is offered to the sick, disabled and needy members and their families. Social and intellectual communication is encouraged among members and their families through educational, charitable, religious, social benefits, war assistance
and state assistance. All Catholic men are invited to join their organization. Contact for this ministry: 0.15 mi Hours Sorry, do not have opening hours yet, will be updated soon. Claim that this business is your business? Claim now to immediately update business information and menus! Blood Drive with Red CrossPodne,
August 24, 2020 1:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. (please note the new start time) Knights of Columbus Hall 1623 Arnold Boulevard, Missouri 63010 Sign up on the Red Cross website (or) Walk-ins welcome Knights Officers - 2019-2020Knights Columbus Council 6018 (Arnold, Missouri) Officers: Chaplain: Father Charles Ferrara
Knight Knight: Tony Brown Deputy Grand Knight: Dave Berry Financial Financial Neil McBride Treasurer: Ron Moellman Recorder: John Harper Advocate: Rich Cook Chancellor: Mike Muich Lecturer: Mark Thierjung Warden: James (Smitty) Schmidt Inside the Guards: Eric Lang Outside the Guards: Charles Jurkowski 3
years trustee: Charles Carnago 2 years trustee : Bob Hayes 1 year trustee: Rich Cook Field (insurance) Agent: Don Meyer (314-471-7653) District DEPUTY: Steve McMullenCelebrating Knights Look what the Columbus Knights are all about in this latest video. Latest Fish Fry Events - Cancelled (Open from 11am to
7pm) We have Fish Fry on the first Friday of each month (including every Friday during the fast season, but with the exception of the late spring/summer months of May, June, July and August when we will pre-eat barbecue meals on the first Friday and Saturday of each month, not the same). Cancelled until further
notice Fish Food includes a selection of entrees: 2 cod loin, 2 minced cod squares, 1 large piece of catfish, 1 large salmon nest (all hand-breaded), 6 shrimp butterflies, or 1 fried cheese sandwich for children. The meal also includes two of the following sides: homemade Cole slaw (vinegar/sugar-based), boiled new
potatoes, green beans or spaghetti. Tater tots are also available, but the cost is extra and will require a few minutes to wait as we make these fresh when ordering. The food also comes with 2 slices of bread (rye, wheat or white, while supplies are the last) and 1 dessert, most of which are homemade cake or cake made
fresh by our ladies auxiliary members. For those who have lunch, you will get your choice of free coffee, lemonade or tea and plenty of seasonings. To go orders will contain all of the above except for a free drink (unless you want to take coffee, tea or lemonade with you, but we don't have a To-Go cover). But canned soft
drinks can be purchased with any food. Shrimp sauce and tartare sauce cups are also available for go orders. For large To-Go orders, we ask you to please call ahead. Time for each fish to fry from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Knights Hall in Arnold, Missouri, 1623 Jeffco Boulevard Call in, and/or To-Go orders are welcome -
(636-282-8216) Menu items and prices can be found here:
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